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The Capital Journal carrier boys art Instructed to put the paper on the
orch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the
aper to you on time, kindly phono th circulation manager, as this Is the only

way we can determine whether or not tho carriers are following instructions.
Phone Main 81.

PRESIDENT WILSON COMMENDED.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger, one of the strongest!
independent papers in this country, pruned a very sella-
ble editorial on President Wilson recently. It endorses
him for his earnestness, his sincerity and his personal in-

tegrity. The Ledger concludes that although the presi-

dent may feel a certain chagrin that one or two of his
"personally conducted" bills have fallen into oblivion, no

chief executive of this nation has ever had a congress
more deferential, pliant and responsive to his wishes. Per-

haps never before has a president impressed his personal-
ity more completely upon a legislature, and even when

there were signs of recalcitrancy, as in the ship purchase
bill, and the holding up of appointments, he was always
treated with the respect that his great office should com-

mand and his personal attainments undoubtedly merit.
Even those who have differed most completely from

Mr. Wilson's policies have acknowledged the purity of his

motives and the ability with which he has supported his

favorite measures. At the close of the first half of his

presidential term Americans of all shades of political be-

lief will gladly arid gratefully admit that the high tradi-

tions belonging to the leadership of the republic have not
been lowered or brought into the slightest Mr.
Wilson has invariably stood as a scholar, a gentleman and
an unselfish servant of his nation.

THE PASSING OF HERETICS.

A Cleveland clergyman who is opposed to Billy Sun
day's being invited to hold meetings in that city pro-

nounces the Bounding Billy a "heretic."
What a strange, half-forgott- sound has that word

"heretic!"
Onlv a few years ago heretics were counted by the

pcore. One of the highest pedestals of fame was heresy.
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Governor Dunne, of Illinois, talked to the of

Cincinnati on St. Patrick's day and gave advice which

would apply as well to all other Amerian citizens,

when he said "Day by day the belligerents are trampling
on the lights of neutrals and making it almost impossible
to kppn nnr pnuntrv from entanglement. To this na--

t
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and
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That is an awful story of the war which Paul Rader eriy and Frank Morris came into Port
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Business men are backing the "Try Salem First"
movement good and strong and is the thin? to do.
The people of this contiguous rmdoJ:UIKIV piU uy waiUllIlg Hie aUVCI Ol hopes to get unlnnee of the ship- -
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Yesterday a gentleman the clerk at The Capital
Journal business office that his advertisement of a
for sale in "New Today" column of the" paper
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ience with advertisers, since The Capital Journal has
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thing with sufficient and violence to us will- - Socialism is certainly sweeping over Europe a
to hurl this awful combination of letters at any suit of the war. The leading governments are taking

center therefrom and then chase him around charge of nearly all industries and resources of their
with and feathers and boiling oil and other countries. That is the advanced socialist idea.
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Eost Oregoniun: That l'endleton is
being recognized us center of big
horse country is evidenced by an order
for 1000 head cavalry horses

here by Parlett, local agent
of the American Kxpress Co. The re-
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Denver office of the express company,
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last night on the road between Marsh-fiel-

Hill would huve been
dealt with severely had he been caught
uy those who were in the Kay AInrtin
machine when the plot was discovered.
Driver Mnrtin bent brush near the
road way to find the fellow, while pas-
sengers stood to encourage him
in administering sound thrnshing if

hnd been found. The compe-
tition between Mnrslifield and
Hill in passenger traffic been very
strenuous for the past week, since Mr.
Mnrtin put two machines on the run,
and about 9:30, both of Mr.
Martin's cars were damaged.
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l lorn Easter Suit
: to this where the assortment i i,

axs iiuu auit iu All
: new nobby models represented and

:: ors to suit You'll like the low $5
New Spring Shirts

Shirts, this storp
of parade. Dress Shirts and Workat a rnntrp rf nriroo Cos

How About the Hat?
.Easter suit a new Johnson X,

Hat tn tnn the "o-nnr- l

X hat and style will be right.

W. Johnson & Co.

141 N Commercial St.

"Salem's Market Place"
FOE THE BETTER KIND OF

Fruits & Vegetables
Fresh Asparagus, bunch 10c

Rhubarb, bunch 5c
( al. Head Lettuce, 2 15c
New bunch Be

Cnl. Celery, 5c and 10c
Turnip, green, 2 ...
Onions, bunch 5c
Parsley Ec

doz, 20o
Bananas, doz 30c and

dor.
flrape Fruit, 3

Kpitz Apples, box $1.60
Yellow Xewtowu $1.20
New Crop Ripe Olives, pt 15c
Oregon 20 25c

12 25c

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY

151 North High Street
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OBITUARY NOTICE.

Died Mrs. Ophelia ,T., Beardsley
March 1", 1U15, tie home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Head, 201 K.
lMth Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. Henrdsley born Middle-town- .
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who resides in Milverton, Oregon.
I'uneiai services will be conducted

by Dr. A. I.. Huthinson, nt the homo of
:her daughter at 0 o'clock n, m. Friday,
(March 111, nfter which the remains will

be brought to Salem for interment in
.the family plot in I, O. O. V cemetery,
llev. Richard F. Tishor officiating, at
which service friends of tho family
will be welcome.
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Tor the Highest Quality, leiw

Seeds

rancy Seed Barley, cwt COO

r aney Spring Rye, cwt $2.26

Fancy Spring Vetch, cwt....H.OO

Fancy Hed Clover
Fancy Alsyke Clover 17Vle

Pea Seed, all varieties
Bean Seed, all varieties
Corn Seed, all varieties 10c

Beet Seed, all varieties Ue

Turnip Seed, all varieties.. Uc

Radish Seed, all varittin SOe

Hpinach Seed, all varieties SOe

Parsley Seed, all varieties.... Ml

Lettuce Seed, all varieties..
Cabbage Seed, all varieties....

Onion Sets Kt

Early Rose Potatoes, lb

Grocery Phona 830; MertlloMMO

THAT JAR OF IDSIBDU

ON THE BATH-ROO-

Has Eelleved Pain 'or Evsrj Osi II

the Family

When little Susie had th ewijj

when Johnny got his it"caught cold; when Father spruss

knee; when Granny's rheumiM M

rThahtC ja"r of MUSTEROLE riM

there to give relief and comfort.

L'STKKOLK is a clean, ii

ment, mado with oil of mustna.

not blister like a mustard P

Quick relief for Soro Thrwt, m
Croup, S .

cliitis, Tonsilitis,, w
Asthma,' Neuralgia,
tion, Pleurisy, KtieumaiiKm. -Pains

and Aches of the Back or

UruueK,,rA Muscles,

.
At your drUBB.- - . r,

iars, and a special "S'

it.

for $2.50. ,.!, r
Be sure you get ;

-(- !
. t.

TKIiOI.E. Hefnse imitations lPTho Musterolevou ask for.
Cleveland, Ohio.

hi
GOOD FOR FIVE VOTES

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in .

Capital Journal Carriers' contest, at iw v c
&

Qftpv Anru htill III. I . I I I. t- - fc

lfc

lGe

20c
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WISE FARMERS
i fA.

Are buying their harness ind equipment for the TJinJ lei"!
sell everything that t furmer nswds In the way ..fen tt
wire nd fencing muterinls. All good s new ana si (W

00'iy else can sell them for. Incubators, i.""
H. Steinbock Junk Ca

Phone Main 224. 233 State Street, Salcnn
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